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TWO PRETTY ROYAL CHILDREN

jeXMYCFcrtS JZ&2A&2.

THESE two charming children are,
on the right, tho Princess

PLAGUE KILLS MANY
Tuberculosis Carries Off 50,000

Children a Year.

Waste Could Be Eliminated if Child
Was Taken Care Of at Right
Time Crowding and Lack of

Food Among Evlld.

. Washington. "Three per cent of all
tho children of school age In tho
United States are tuberculous, which
Involves a yearly loss of J75.000.000,"
declared Dr. S. Adolphus Knopf of
tho New York Post Graduate Medical
school and hospital, In addressing the
fifteenth international congress of hy-gie-

and demography in session'
here.

"Tho loss of $75,000,000," ho said,
"Is figured on the cost of maintaining
these children to the community and
to their parents at ?2t0 per annum
and figuring tho average llfo of tho
50,000 children who dlo annually from
tuberculosis at seven and one-hal- f

years. This wasto could bo elim-
inated If tho child were taken caro of
ut tho right time."

Dr. Knopf also declared that in his
opinion a largo percentage of tho
diseases prevalent among children of
school ago was dtfe to decayed teeth.

"Lot us have freo dental clinics,"
said Dr. Knopf. "Let each child be
carefully and practically
for every possible physical and mental
deficiency; let no child pass through
life with a pathological or'Bslhetlc do.
feet which can bo prevented by time
ly treatment and care. The result
of such provision will be better health
and happier citizens."

Twenty-flv- o hundred- -- delegates,
among them soma of tho most noted
scientists In Europe and tho United
States, woro present when the con-

vention was called to order by Presi-
dent Henry P. Walcott of Boston.

Dr. Anderson doclared typhus fever
waB prevalent in Chicago, Now York
and other large cities and was spread
by Insects.

Dr. Fred Novy of tho University of
Michigan announced tho discovery of
a micro-organis- which kills rats in-

fected with bubonic plague. Tho pos-

sibility of wiping tho dreaded plague
off tho earth was suggested. Dr.
Daniel Warren Poor and Dr. Edna
Stolnhardt of tho New York depart-
ment of health told of tho finding of
a gland virus for rabies. '

That children are bad physically in
almost dlroct proportion as thoy re-

ceive Insufficient food, have little room
to Uvo, nro forced to sleep in crowded
beds and have the reflected worry
from taxes and mortgages, is the opin-
ion expressed by Dr. Caroline O." lied-ge- r

of Chicago, who spoko on "Tho
School Children of the Stockyards Dis-

trict."
"It Is, a gray neighborhood, tho Chi-

cago stockyards," said Dr. Hedger.
She presented the substanco of an in-

vestigation carried on under tho di-

rection of the board of the University
of Chicago, showing that almost 50
per cent, of tho children of tho stock-
yards district thowed material re-

tardation in tho two schools In tho
district from which the 200 pupils
were students.

"In tho region In which thoy live,"
fiho said, "the smoko comes down In
cloud3 and with It comes the smell of
the fertilizer plants. This Is not con-duciv- o

to deep breathing or sound
sleep, and the children lmpross one as
lacking oxygen, round-shouldere- thin
and rather palo.

"Tho children havo not tho spirit
and tho nervous balance to make their
grades. It the child grows Inactive,
discontented, becomes ldlo and a crim-
inal, Is the child To blame?" tho speak-e- r

asked, "or la tho smug citizen who
lives on tho fat returns of stocks,
whoso money 1b mado by tho sweat
and blood and deprivation of the in-

dustrial neighborhoods Ilko this?"

on tho left, tho Princess lleana, daughter of the crown prince of Roumanla,
Theodora, second daughter of Princess Andrea of Orccce.

MURDERER TRACED BY DOG

Animal Follows Man Who Killed
Girl to a Ballroom and

Attacks Him.

Geneva. Tho little village of
In tho canton ot St. Gall, has

offered a striking illustration of tho
valuo of dogs Jn criminal detection,
provided tho animal be placed on the
trail early In tho affair.

Alstaetten was celebrating a feast
day this week, and, nccordlng to cus-
tom, tho villagers ended tho day of
floral danceB and games In tho open
with a banquet and ball at tho prin-
cipal local restaurant.

At about "5 o'clock on the day of
tho celebration a pretty Swiss girl,
Mile. Reglna Staebbler, aged seven-
teen, was found dead in a lonely road
Just outsldo tho village. The discov-
ery was mado by somo peasants on
their way to tho restaurant. The po-

lice wero Informed and made an in-

vestigation of tho spot. They found
clutched in the victim's hand a small
pleco of cloth which had ovldontly
been torn from tho clothing of her as-

sailant during the struggle.
Tho pollco wero about to repair to

the restaurant and look among tho
dancers for a man whoso clothing
might show signs of being lorn when
it was suggested that a dog might bo
used. A wolf-houn-d was procured and
mado to smell of tho torn cloth. Ho
started off on tho trail, leading tho'
pollco through fields and by paths to
tho restaurant whore tho ball was go-

ing on. Ho scrambled out and in
among tho dancers, nnd finally pounc-
ed upon a man who was dancing and
tried to attnek him.

Tho latter was arresfod and his
clothing examined. A holo was found
Into which the piece of cloth exactly
fitted. Confronted by this evidence,
tho man made a confession. Ho had
killed Reglna because sho had left
him for another.

IS?

150 Boys Dismissed as Result Time
Machine Blamed for the

Trouble.

London. "Strike at tho Bank of
England; Picketing tho Old Lady of
Throadnee'dlo Street," and Blmllar
headlines in tho evening papers gavo
the city a mild sensation.

Ono hundred and fifty boys from
tho printing department of tho bank
woro dismissed in tho morning and
many of them spent soveral hours in
marching round nnd round the great
square building somewhat disconso-
lately, with dinner baaketB or parcels
under their arms.

Tho causo of tho troublo, tho boys
alleged, was tho unsatisfactory work-
ing of a new time checking machine
Installed recently to register tho In-

comings and outgoings ot the boys.
"It takes such a long time," said

ono boy, "to take our checks out
when wo go to dinner and put them
In on returning that a good part ot
tho time Is wasted. Threo boys had
somo of their pay stopped for being
late. That was not fnlr, so wo struck
and aBked for more tlmo for dinner,
nnd they dismissed us all with, part
of our wages. Wo get from 7s. Cd.

(J1.80) to 14s. Cd, a weok."
All tho Hank of England notes nro

printed In Threadneodlo street, as
well as Indian notes, postal orders
and old ago pension orders, Tho boys
woro very much Impressed with their
Importance as creators ot tho nation's
wealth.

"The machines cannot run without
us," said one of tho
"and the bank has been losing about

2,000 a mlnuto slnco wo camo out,
and thoy stopped printing notes. They
havo been trying to get somo moro
boys, but they haven't got any yet"

OF EUROPE
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KEYSTONE MAN OF 61 ELOPES

Q. C, Johnson of Pennsylvania Maker
Maiden of Flfty-Flv- o His Bride

at Minneapolis.

Minn. Cupid's vic-

tims, a romantIc"youth of slxty-on- c

nnd a blushing maiden of fifty-five- ,

t'osed with n marriago hero an elope-ucn- t

from Pennsylvania, according
to tho story tho bridegroom told Clar-
ence Williams, marriago license dop-ut-

Why the elopement tho bride-gioo-

G. C. Johnson, who gnvo his
aulress as Germantown, Pa., fniled to
st. te. Miss Helon Johnson of Phila-
delphia was the name given for tho

'bride.
"Wo mado up our minds to run

uway and got married and wo'vo dono
It," said Johnson to tho clerk. "Neith-
er of us ever was married before, but
we're not too old to try it."

TOO PRETTY TO HOLD JOB

As Employers Annoyed Her, She Left
Home and Fled From a Widow-

ed Mother.

New York. So pretty that sho can-
not hold a Job without being ahnoyod
by her employers, Miss Lydla Madison,
seventeen years old, haB disappeared
from home, lonvlng her widowed
mother. - The mother, Mrs. Mary Mad-
ison, asked tho pollco to help her find
her girl.

TO FIGHT IMMORAL PLAYS

Canadian Methodists Plan Crusade to
Rid the Stage of Improper

Performances.

Toronto, Ont. A nation-wid- o cru-sad- o

to rid tho stage in Canada of
immoral and suggestlvo plays Is to
bo planned at the annual meeting of
tho department of temporanco and
moral reform of tho Methodist church,
which assembled In Toronto with an
attendauco of clergy und laymen from
all over the Dominion.

-
This view of tho financial situation

waB not taken by an official, who
stated that tho bank would not cease
payment Immediately, Nor did tho
directors decido to change tho bank
rato.

NO FLOWERS AT FUNERALS

New Haven Pastor Issues Order
Barring Them Even From

the Cemetery.

Now Haven, A movement has Just
been started by Bov. Dr. Walter J.
Shnnloy, pastor of 8t. Poter's Roman
Catholic church In Danbury, which has
been Indorsed by the leading Catholic
clergy of this city, cutting out tho
custom of sending flowers to funerals.

Dr. Shanloy not only issued an or
der prohibiting tho cnrrylug of flow-
ers Into tho church, but has an-
nounced that In tho futuro no flowers
would bo admitted Into any Catholic
cemetery over which ho has nuy
Jurisdiction.

PAIR DIE IN SUICIDE PACT

Found Locked In Embrace in Note1
Room and Letters Give

Identity Clues.

Calgary, Alborta. Clasped In each
othor's arms In their room at a local
hotel, a man and women, registered
as Mr. and Mrs. W. Inthout, vero
found dead.

Both had died by revolver shots ap-
parently of a suicide pact. Letters
In tho dead man's pockot Indlcato ho
has a brother at Treo Water, Ore.
Tho woman left a lottor addressed to

I her mother, Mrs. Louis ColumbuH,
Palntsvillo, Ky.

Bank of England Strikes '&

money-maker- s,

Minneapolis,

HAS ITS PECULIAR CHARM

Market of Guadaloupe Ono cf tho
Most Beautiful That the Tourist

Can Visit.

Tho market of Gnudnloupo Is ono of
tho most beautiful of its slzo in tho
western world. Its hugo glass doino
Is pierced by tall palm trees that form
natural pillars supplementing thoso of
iron that support tho roof of glass.
The flsh exhibit is tho show of tho
morning, tho "bluo Bilk" nnd "pink
silk" flBh taking prcccdcnco over nil
others for real beauty. Thoy nro laid
out on shining mnrblo counters, next
to tho baskets of flying flsh great
piles of Bhlnlng silver.

A few years ago It dawned upon tho
pcoplo who wero running tho market
that they might do n largor business If"

they had a car lino of somo kind. So

Women of Guadaloupe.

they put their heads together and d

n mentis of transit that for gen-
eral effectiveness goes ahead of many
a moro ambitious road of rails und
electricity.

Today it your buslnosu takes you
from tho market to tho Bea a long
Journey of n quarter ot a mile you
may rldo on thou tram lino, tho equip-
ment of which consists of ono whlto
mule, ono driver, ono seller ot tickets

a woman ono taker of tlcketB a
man and ono car that scats ten s.

Tho mulo Is decorated with
a bunch of flamboyant feathers that
wavo over his earB llko a gaudy

Tho driver is provided with a horn,
moro brassy, rrioro noisy than a dozoa
ordinary flsh horns, which ho 1b (sup-
posed to blow n few minutes before
the car startB on its Journoy over the
quarter-mll- o course and at every
street corner ns ho approaches It.
Doth tho seller of tickets and the col-

lector rldo on tho car, and both as-

sist with tho horn and with tho mulo
when called on. Tho rldo 1b novor
devoid of interest.

CORN CRIB BANK INSECURE

Fire Transforms 150 $20 Gold Pieces
Into a Mass of Yellow

Metal.
4

Chicago. Ono hundred and fifty
bright nnd Bhlnlng $20 gold pieces be-

longing to Thomas Ballard, owner of
a farm at South Westorn avenue nnd
West 135th streot, wore quickly con-

verted Into nn irregulnr lump of inotal
a few days ago.

Ballard had a mania for collecting
$20 gold pieces. Ho liked to havo
them around so well that ho got to-

gether $5,000 worth of them and stored
them In a corner of his corn crib. To
keep them from getting lonesomo ho
cnrelossly chucked in a matter of ?S00
in paper money.

A short tlmo ago ho took a load of
hay nnd started for Blue Island. Tha
morning wns calm nnd bright nnd
Ballard dozed pcacefuly on tho top ot
the load. Ho was startled from his
drenms by tho sound of his name be-

ing called. Looking around, ho bohcld
a man i mining frantically after him.

"Your barn is on fire!" screamed
tho man.

Quickly wheeling his team, Ballard
pulled tho hay rack around at right
angles and dumped tho load by tho
wayside and raced madly back to his
farm.

A pathetic sight met his oyes. The
barn hnd burned. Also a shed and
several smaller outbuildings. Flro had
Just attacked tho corn crib.

Shouting excitedly for tho men who
wero fighting tho flro to dlroct their
efforts to tho northeast corner of tho
crib, Ballard told them that 1i!b money
was stored thero.

It was almost too lato. Tho flro
spread with almoBt Incrcdiblo rapid-
ity nnd was soon licking at tho corner
whero lny tho golden hoard. Tho
flames wero eventually quelled and
ns soon ns tho ruins wero cool enough
tho search of tho ashes for tho treas-
ure began.

Two or threo crisped bllla woro
found; $3,000 in gold was n lumpy
mass; $2,000 retained somo somblanco
of $20 gold pieces.

Ballard mournfully Burveyod what
waB left of a onco beautiful pllo of
coin.

Use Straw for Tea Drinking.
London. Becauso of tho enormous

hnts which fashion lias decreed thnt
women shall wear all society has
been forced into n now fad tea
drinking through a straw. Hatn of
three-foo- t diameter hnvo to bo bal-onco- d

carefully, as ovon tho biggest
nnd longest hatpins wilt not hold
them on. Therefore veils nro worn
tied tightly under tho chin and tho
head la hold carefully nt tho propor
angle bo that tho hat will koep Us
position.

8ew Piece on Girl's Tontjue.
, Culver's Lake, N. J. Elslo Jowul, a

ld girl, bit an Inch of her
tonguo oft. Dr. Edward A. Ayers
jewed tho pleco on again.

Constipation

S. B. HARTMAN, M. D.

You nro constipated. You havo talc-o-n

laxatives a great many yoars. You
havo tried to select n diet t' ' would
keep your bowels regular. L. nls you
havo failed and wero obliged to go
back to your laxatives again. This, I
say, has boon going on many years.

You oIbo havo n slight catarrh In tho
head and throat. You never Imagined
that tho catarrh had anything to do
with tho constipation. Supposo I woro
to toll you that as long as you hnvo
that catarrh you will never get bettor
of your constipation. Would you o

mo? Well, whether you would
bcllovo mo or not it lu tha truth.

WHY THE FIFTH MAN LEFT

He Wore a Wig and the Other Four
Men at the Table Were Bald

and Talkative. '

In tho smoking room ot a west-
bound ocean liner two days out from
an English port five men sat at a
"small game" of poker. When tho
chips had boon cashed in tho men re-

tained their placos, and presently ono
of tho party said: "This Is funny;
four bnld heads out of n possible five,"
and thou thcro was n discussion ns to
tho causes of baldness, In which all
took part excopt tho unnftllctod man,
who wns n good listener for n whllo.
Ho then bado tho others good night.
When ho hnd gono tho youngest of
tho group, who wns less bald than the
others, snid; "Do you know why Mr.
Dlank mado tho gotaway? He- - wcarB
a wig, and Is probably as bald as any
of us." And for tho rest of tho Jour-
neys Mr. Dlnnk's hend was tho object
ot study at a dlstanco for ho novor
again appeared In the smoking room

BREAKING OUT ON LEG

Hilltop, Kan. "About two years ago
I began to notice cv breaking out on my
leg. At first It was very smnll but
soon It began to spread until It formed
large blotches. Tho Itching wns ter-rlbl- o

and almost constant. Many
nights I could not sleep nt all. After
scratching It to relievo tho Itching It
would burn so dreadfully thnt I
thought I could not stand It. For near-
ly a year I tried nil kinds of salves
and ointment, but found, no relief.
Somo salves scorned to mako It worso
until thero woro ugly sores, which
would break open and run.

"Ono day I saw an advertisement of
Cutlcurii Remedies. I got a samplo of
tho Cutlcurn Soap and Cutlcurn Oint-
ment nnd began by washing tho sores
with llio Cutlcurn Soap, then applying
tho Cutlcurn Ointment twlco a day.
I noticed a chnngo nnd got more Cut!-cur- a

Soap nnd Ointment nnd in a few
weeks I was cured. It has healed so
nicely that no senr remains." (Signed)
Mrs. Anna A. Low, Dec. 17, 1911.

Cutlcurn Soap nnd Ointment Bold
throughout the world, Sample ot each
froo, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address"
nont-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv. ;

Put It on Her.
Clbbs Oh, yes, Jones Is nn ass and

nil thnt, but you'll never hear him
Bay a mean thing nbout his wife."

Dlbbs I don't knowl Ho says bIio
mado him what ho Is.

u If yon will te tho beit.... 4L.l.i.n14 1roiim, rmu . luiiuw

o frymU ol G vent
ana Hcentt

than any manufacturer in

and Catarrh
For many years 1 havo boon wrest

ling with tho problom of furnishing
tho public an Internal catarrh remedy.
Poruna has boon tho remedy that I
havo dovlscd nnd It has certainly ro
llovcd mnny thousand pooplo, yeB hun
dreds of thousands of pcoplo, of chron-
ic catarrh. -- '

Constipation was aiy chief difficulty
ih treating these cases. I often folt

it would bo better If n laxatlvo
clement woro nddod to Poruna. I
fenred to do so, howovor, first because
of tho number of catarrhal patlcnta
who needed no laxatlvo, nnd socond t
waB nfrnld of making such n radical
chnngo In n remedy that was nlready
doing so well. Thuo It was that I con-
tinued to prescribe with tho Poruna a
bottlo of Mnnalin to thoso who needed
n laxatlvo. At Inst, uhdor circum-
stances explained In my booklet, I wna
constrained to ndd tho laxatlvo ele-
ment to Poruna. Thla constitutes what
la now known ns tho revised Poruna.

Now thoso who tnko Porunn wilt,
first, find thomsolvos promptly re-
lieved of tholr constipation. Socond,
tho catarrh will gradually disappear.
And onco tho catarrh Is curod tho con-
stipation loaves permanently. Then It
you follow tho ndvico given In my
book, you will never havo to tnko pills
any more. Cathartics and laxatlvc3
you can Ignore. You will bo perma-
nently rollovcd of both your catarrh
and tho constipation.

Pc-ru-n- Mnn-n-ll- nnd La'cu-pl- n

manufactured ' by tho Po-ru-n-a Com-
pany, ColumbUB, Ohio. Sold nt all
drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTICE! Jinny person Inquire
for Tho OUVtlmn lVrunn. Thpy want ttio
l'cruiia tlinttliolr Fntlifrs ami Mothcrn ucd
to inlte. Tlio old Pcrtum In now cnllcd Ka
tar no. If jour (IniffRl-- t or dealer dnra not
lteop It for Hn1n wrIUi tho Katnrno Company.
ColumbuH, Ohio, nnd tbey will tell you all
about It.

LASTING ALMANAC.

I. .U ,

4 I.

The Agent I'd llko to sell you a
farmer's almanac.

Thu Rube Land's Bako, mister, 1

bought ono In 1905 thot nln't wore
out yet

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

Tho Itov. Edmund IIoslop of Wlg-to- n,

Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year. Ills limbs and foot wero swol-
len and puffed. Ho hnd heart flutter

ing, wns dizzy
and exhausted at
tho least exer-
tion. Hands and
feet wero cold
nnd ho had such
a dragging sensa-
tion ncrosB tho
loins that it wa
difficult to movo.
A ftnti iiolrtrr K

.Rev. E. Heslop. boxea of D'odd

Kldnoy Pills tho swolllng disappear-
ed and he felt himself again. Ho says
ho has been benefited and blessed by
tho uso of Dodds Kldnoy Pills. Sov-

eral montliB Inter ho wroto: I havo
not changed my faith In your remedy
slnco tho nbovo ntatement wns author-
ized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hes-
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kldnoy Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hinto, also music of Nntlonal Anthem
(English and Gorman words) and re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent freo.
Adv.

Enough to Kill It.
"Oh., papa!" exclaimed tho young

girl, "that pretty plant I hnd setting:
on tho. piano Is dead."

"Well, 1 don't wonder," was nil thc-fath- er

said

!
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EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls
Hisi Lilly White suA Mitt Pluto Pris..

nan ttxaa, will ie eoni to anjrauareM, on
of tlx iron taoMQ cent FatiltIrM Hutch packages.

or iwolf

an
ronitlMn Starch

In atnmpe to coror pottage .and(Iroltber doll will lo
peckngw

fronW or (lit) rant fronUand i com In tampe. Ont
out thU ad. It will bo arcoptod la pleco ot one 10
can iroaw or iwub vontiniai. 111117 uuu nu mi,

1)6 --ocgptn J with cmch application.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO., Kaniu City, Mo.

W.L.BGUGLAS
SHOES

$3.00 $3.50 s4.00 34.50 AND $5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Days vwnr 17. L. Douglas HS.OO, (Z.liO A $3,00 School (

Shooo, baonuue ono pair will poaltlvuly outwear two
ftalra of ordinary mlioaa, aamo cs ilia men's mlioas.

W.LDougln. mnkce and aellt mora $3.00,3.50 & $4.00 ahoes
other tho

that

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workrn&ushlp which ha made W. L. Douglas ihoct famous the world

over i maintained in every pair.
Ak your dealer to show you W.L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and wintor

vrrnr, nollca the thort vamps which moke the foot look smaller, points in a
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the conservative styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

If you could visit W. L. Douglas largo factories at Brockton, Mass., and sec-ta- r

yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un-
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price, fatt Color eyeliti.
CAUTION. To protect you an-l- mt inferior thoat, W.U Douslas t.mps nU nam on the bot-

tom. Look lor the .tamp, Uew.ro of lubttitutoi. W. L. Douglas ihoea ere told in 78 own
(tores and shoe dealers everywhere. No mi Iter where you lire, they ere within yourreach.
If your dealercannot supply you, write direct to factory tot catalog ahowlnc how to order
by mall. Shoes seat Terywbcre,dUTrybi'ces prepaid. WJ-Uous-bu, Brockton, Metfe


